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exce,,ent musician5
their standards of perlormance
are high."
"Their humor is so spontaneous
. . . onlg a churl could resist
them."
lf your taste runs anAlohere be-
tween lTth- ond 2Oth-century
music, "The Marx Brothers of
Bross" urill prooide an eoening of
entertainment you will never for-
get. Their unique chornt lies in
their understated clowning cou-
pled with impeccable perfor-
l?lOllt'€.
Cooer design bg Bruce Kesler'82
and Anne Mather'8O
Original Homecoming theme music com-
posed by Grace Bordsleg Hunt'79 to be
performed f or the first time ot the Home-
coming chapel.
The result is the destruction of all
barriers between ortist and oudi-
ence.
These fioe men toured the Peo-
ple's Republic of Chino in 1977 ina cultural exchonge with Con-
oda, branching out the next Aear
into the U.S. urhere the group per-
formed to on enthusiostic audi-
ence at its Nero York debut. Re-
cently they were featured on the
"Todag" shour on NBC-TV. Theg
record exclusiaely for RCA.
Don't miss them!
mecomlng 1979o
Here's what's happening . . .
Friday, Oclober l9
l0'05 am
11,00 am - l,00.pm
4,00 pm - 7,30 pm
5,00 pm - 6'15 pm
7,30 pm
Homecoming music chapel
Serving lines open for lunch
Registration and tickets
Serving lines open for dinner
Alumni-Student Variety Show
Dennis Young'7 3, MC
Film, "My Fair Lady"
Salurday, October 20
7,45 am - 8'30 am
8,0O am - 1,30 pm
9'00 am
Serving lines open for breakfast
Registration and tickets
1944 Class Reunion
( detoils ot registrotion desk1
10'00 am Women's volleyball - Taylor vs.
lnd. Cen, lU
Alumni Brunch
. Reunion closs recognition
.Auords .Entertoinment
Carnival . Food . Game booths . Music
(.no noon meal seroed in dining commons)
Alumni field hockey
Pre-game festivities
Football - Taylor vs. Manchester
Athletic Hall of Fame inductions
Coffee Hour for those with no other
commitments
Class Reunion s (details at registration desk)
lnterest group alumni meetings
Art
10,30 am *
10,45 am - l2'00 n








Serving lines open for dinner
Troian Club Buffet (members only)
6,30 pm - 8,00 pm Registration and tickets
8,00 prn {< Concert - The Canadian Brass
After the concert Coffee House . Relreshment
. Music . Conuersation
Sunday, October 2l
7,45 am - 8,30 am Serving lines open for breakfast
8,30 am {< Breakfast and morning devolions
with Norm Cook'51
lO,3O am Homecoming Worship Service
Speciol guest speakers, Norrn and Muriel
(Culver '53) Cook
11,30 arn - l,O0 prn Serving lines open for lunch
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